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Objective. To assess graduating pharmacy students’ attitudes toward debt and determine associations
with stress, student loan debt, financial need, current employment, post-graduation plans, and expected
length of time to repay loans.
Methods. Survey was conducted using an attitudes-toward-debt scale (sub-scales: tolerant attitudes
toward debt; contemplation and knowledge about loans; fear of debt), Perceived Stress Scale, and
questions concerning current employment, estimated total student loan debt, post-graduation plans, and
expected length of time to repay loans. Federal loan data were collected using financial aid records.
Independent samples t-test, ANOVA, and Pearson’s r correlations were conducted.
Results. There were 147 students (96.7%) who participated. The majority were female (59.2%), white
(69.4%), and had federal student loans (90.5%). Mean total loan amount was $153,276 (SD $59,810),
which included federal students loans accumulated before and during pharmacy school. No significant
differences were noted on attitudes toward debt or stress based on whether respondents had federal
student loans. Greater “fear of debt” was correlated with increased stress, estimated total student loan
debt, total federal loan debt, and pharmacy school loan debt. Greater “contemplation and knowledge
about loans” was correlated with lower estimated total student loan debt, total federal loan amount, and
pharmacy school loan amount. Students with higher “contemplation and knowledge” scores expected
to repay loans within a shorter time frame than students with lower scores.
Conclusion. Increased fear of debt was related to greater perceived stress and higher student loan
amounts borrowed, while increased contemplation and knowledge about loans was associated with
lower amounts borrowed. Educational programming concerning loans, debt, and personal financial
management may help reduce stress and amount borrowed.
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INTRODUCTION
In recent years, a college education has become a bare

minimumrequirement for a vast number of entry- level jobs.
As a result, college enrollment increased 24%between 2002
and 2012; however, while enrollment increased, so has the
cost of a college education.1 According to the nonprofit
student advocacy organization College Board, after adjust-
ing for inflation, the average tuition and fees of a 4-year
public institution was 40% higher in 2015 compared to
2005 and 26% higher in private institutions.2 As a result,
many students borrow money to complete their education;
in 2014 alone, almost 70%of graduating college seniors had

student loan debt.3 Thus, student loan debt, which increased
56% between 2004 and 2014, has become a large financial

burden for many Americans, with student loans in the U.S.

totalingmore than $1 trillion dollars.3,4 Pharmacy and other

health professions students in particular often have a high

debt load. In 2016, almost 88% of graduating pharmacy

students borrowed money to fund their education, with the

average student’s debt being$131,153 for public institutions

and $182,417 for private institutions.5

Financial debt can be an overwhelming stressor.
Debt, like lower socio-economic standing, has been

shown to have detrimental effects on mental and physical

health, and student loans impact students’ lives for years

after they have graduated. A study by Nelson and col-

leagues demonstrated that students with credit card

debt over $1,000 were more likely to feel significantly
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stressed.6 These students were also more likely to engage
in physical altercations, binge drinking, tobacco and drug
use, and were more prone to being overweight.6

Financial strain is often a catalyst for “stress prolif-
eration,” in which one stressor leads to the formation of
multiple others.7,8 For example, Mott and colleagues in-
dicated that pharmacists who bear a larger debt burden
work much longer hours when they graduate, which may
lead to an increase in stress level.9 A pharmacist’s level of
indebtedness also has the potential to impact choice of
practice site, wherein a pharmacy student may forego
a residency or choose a certain employer simply for
higher pay opportunities.10 Subsequently, these pharma-
cists may feel less fulfilled in their position/employment.
Additionally, significant debt can cause students to post-
pone important life events such as home ownership, mar-
riage, or starting a family.11-14 For example, Gicheva
found that graduate students were significantly less
likely to get married as their student loan debt level
increased.12,13

There is ample research concerning indebtedness
and its impact on college students’ well-being; however,
only one study15 was found in the literature that explored
pharmacy students’ attitudes toward financial debt in-
cluding student loans and factors that may affect these
attitudes. No prior studies have examined the relationship
between pharmacy students’ attitudes toward debt and
stress. Although needed, as this information may assist
pharmacy schools in developing programs that better aid
students in understanding and managing their debt, the
literature on this topic is scarce. Therefore, the objectives
of this study are to assess graduating pharmacy (P4) stu-
dents’ attitudes toward debt and determine associations
between such attitudes and students’ levels of perceived
stress, demographic characteristics, estimated student
loan debt level, actual student loan debt level, financial
need designation, current employment, post-graduation
plans, and expected length of time to repay student loans.

METHODS
The studydesignwas a cross-sectional survey.All P4

students (n5152) at the University of Tennessee College
of Pharmacy were invited to participate in the survey that
was distributed in May 2016, one week prior to gradua-
tion. Surveys were administered (distributed and col-
lected) to students in a college classroom setting as
they attended a required review course. Administration
was done by a study coordinator. The survey took 10-
15 minutes to complete. Participation in the study was
voluntary, no incentives were offered to students, and in-
vestigators were blinded to the identity of participants.

The study was approved by the University of Tennessee
Health Science Center Institutional Review Board.

The survey instrument was used to collect the fol-
lowing data: attitudes toward debt, perceived stress, cur-
rent employment (yes/no), estimated student loan debt
(ie, how much students believe they currently owe in
student loans accumulated prior to pharmacy school and
during pharmacy school), post-graduation plans (ie,
employment/training/educational plans within 6 months
of graduation), and expected number of years to pay off
student loans. In the survey, attitudes toward debt were
measured using an 11-item scale developed by Park and
colleagues, which has acceptable internal consistency as
indicated by aCronbach’s alphaof .64.15-17 The scale items
addressed financial debt in general as well as specific sour-
ces of debt including credit cards and student loans. Likert-
type responses for each item range from 1 5 Strongly
Disagree to 55 Strongly Agree, with 3 as a neutral value.
Three itemswere reverse-coded (or worded in the opposite
direction as the majority of scale items). The scoring of
these itemswas reversed to be consistent with the direction
of the scoring for the remaining eight items, meaning if the
item responsewas 5, it was scored as 1 (or vice versa); if the
item responsewas4, itwas scored as 2 (andvice versa); and
3 remained unchanged as the neutral value. The attitudes
toward debt scale includes three factors or sub-scales: “tol-
erant attitudes toward debt” (scores range from 4-20, with
higher scores indicating more tolerant attitudes toward
debt); “contemplation and knowledge about loans” (scores
range from 4-20, with higher scores indicating greater con-
templation and knowledge about loans); and “fear of debt”
(scores range from 3-15, with higher scores indicating
less fear of debt).15 The “tolerant attitudes toward debt”
sub-scale and “contemplation and knowledge about loans”
sub-scale consist of four items each, and the “fear of debt”
sub-scale consists of three items. The “tolerant attitudes
toward debt” sub-scale assesses how open students are to
the idea of taking on debt.15 The “contemplation and
knowledge about loans” sub-scale assesses how thoughtful
students are regarding taking on debt and loans and if
students are familiar with the terms of their loans.15 The
“fear of debt” sub-scale assesses students’ level of worry/
concern regarding debt.15

In the survey, perceived stress, or “the degree to
which situations in one’s life are appraised as stressful,”
was measured using the 10-item Perceived Stress Scale
(PSS-10) developed by Cohen and Williamson.18,19 The
PSS has undergone considerable testing, providing evi-
dence of its validity and reliability.20-22 Roberti and col-
leagues reported a Cronbach’s alpha of .89, indicating
good internal consistency.16,17,22 Likert-type responses
for each item range from 0 5 Never to 4 5 Very Often,
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with 2 as a neutral value. Four items were reverse-coded.
The scoring of these items was reversed to be consistent
with the direction of the scoring for the remaining six
items. Scores on the PSS-10 range from 0-40, with higher
scores indicating greater perceived stress.

Demographics (gender, race/ethnicity, age) and actual
student loan debt were collected from official student re-
cords and financial aid records by the study coordinator and
a financial aid officer, respectively. The demographic and
student loan data were collated in a study database and
matched to individual student survey data by the study co-
ordinator. The coordinator then de-identified the database
and transferred it to the investigators, and thus blinding of
the investigators was maintained. Student loan data in-
cluded total federal loansborrowedbothprior to andduring
pharmacy school, amount of federal loans taken during
pharmacy school (referred to as “pharmacy school loans”),
amount of federal loans taken prior to pharmacy school,
total amount paid toward student loans to date, and finan-
cial need designation (low need, low/medium, medium,
medium/high, and high, as determined by the University
of Tennessee Health Science Center Financial Aid Office).

Statistical analyseswere performed using IBMSPSS
Statistics 22.0 (Armonk, NY). Student characteristics
were summarized by frequencies for categorical vari-
ables, and by means and standard deviations for continu-
ous variables. Coding of categorical variables was as
follows: gender, 05male and 15 female; race/ethnicity,
05 non-Hispanic White, 15Other (due to limited num-
bers, other racial/ethnic groups were combined); current
employment, 05 no and 15 yes; post-graduation plans,
1 5 residency/fellowship, 2 5 employment, 3 5 other;
expected number of years to pay off student loans, 05 no
student loans, 15 less than 5 years, 25 5 to 10 years, and
35 greater than 10 years; and financial need designation,
0 5 low, 1 5 medium-low, 2 5 medium, 3 5 medium-
high, and 4 5 high. Internal consistency of the atti-
tudes toward debt scale and PSS-10 were examined using
Cronbach’s alpha. Independent samples t-test was used to
assess differences in attitudes toward debt sub-scale
scores (“tolerant attitudes toward debt,” “contemplation
and knowledge about loans,” and “fear of debt”) based on
gender, race, current employment, and whether respon-
dents had federal student loans or not (coded as 0 5 no
federal student loans, 1 5 has federal student loans).
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Bonferroni post-hoc
tests was used to assess differences in attitudes toward
debt sub-scale scores based on post-graduation plans,
expected number of years to pay off student loans, and
financial need designation for each year of pharmacy
school. Pearson’s r correlations were used to assess the
strength of the relationships between attitudes toward

debt sub-scale scores and age, PSS-10 score, estimated
student loan debt amount, total federal loan amount, phar-
macy school loan amount, prior to pharmacy school loan
amount, and total amount paid toward student loans. The
a priori significance level was .05.

RESULTS
The response rate was 96.7% (147 of 152). The ma-

jority respondents were female (59.2%) and white
(69.4%), distributions generally reflective of the national
pharmacy student population which is approximately
61% female and 52% white.23 The majority of respon-
dents were also currently employed (81.6%). Mean (SD)
age was 26.9 years (3.4), with the majority students
(89.9%) being 30 years of age or younger (this is similar
to the national pharmacy graduating class of 2016, of
which 84.9%was 30 years old or younger).5 Themajority
of respondents planned to pursue employment following
graduation (n591 or 61.9%); the remaining respondents
planned to pursue residency or fellowship (n555, 37.4%)
or other opportunities (n51, .7%).

Financial need designations for students for each
year of pharmacy school are summarized in Table 1.
Among the respondents, 133 (90.5%) borrowed federal
student loans prior to pharmacy school, during pharmacy
school, or both prior to pharmacy school and during phar-
macy school. Forty-one (27.9%) students stated they ex-
pected to pay off their loans in less than 5 years, 66
(44.9%) in 5 to 10 years, and 28 (19.0%) in greater than
10 years. Twelve students (8.2%) stated that they cur-
rently had no student loans to pay off. This differs some-
what fromfinancial aid recordswhich indicated 14 (9.5%)
respondents had no history of borrowing federal student
loans. These two groups of studentswere compared, and 9
students were in both groups. Among the five remaining
students from the group (n514) with no history of federal
student loans according to financial aid records, all stated
they did have student loans to pay off in the survey

Table 1. Summary of Financial Need Designations for Each
Year of Pharmacy School (n5147)

Designation
Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4
n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)

Low 0 7 (4.8) 7 (4.8) 12 (8.2)
Medium-Low 19 (12.9) 9 (6.1) 6 (4.1) 1 (.7)
Medium 73 (49.7) 3 (2.0) 3 (2.0) 2 (1.4)
Medium-High 27 (18.4) 71 (48.3) 68 (46.3) 66 (44.9)
High 21 (14.3) 43 (29.3) 49 (33.3) 49 (33.3)
Missinga 7 (4.7) 14 (9.5) 14 (9.5) 17 (11.5)
a“Missing” refers to those students who did not complete a Free
Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) and therefore did not
receive a financial need designation
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instrument which suggests these students may have non-
federal student loans. Among the three remaining stu-
dents from the group (n512) who stated they had no
student loans to pay off in the survey instrument, all had
a history of federal student loans: one student had com-
pletely paid off their federal loans, while the other two
students had unpaid federal student loans remaining per
financial aid records.

Figure 1 presents a summary of estimated student loan
debt, total federal student loan debt, and pharmacy school
student loan debt only for those students who have loans
(ie, for those students with loan amounts greater than $0 in
each category). Figure 2 displays a summary of these same
categories for the full sample (in other words, those stu-
dents who have loans plus those who do not; n5147). For
students with loans prior to pharmacy school, the mean
(SD) amount borrowed was $23,554 (22,819) (ranging
from $700 to $131,176). Among students with federal stu-
dent loans, the mean (SD) amount paid off to date was
$2,970 (9,646) (ranging from $0 to $71,981).

Table 2 displays the mean scores and standard
deviations of the attitudes toward debt sub-scales and

PSS-10 (Perceived Stress Scale). The Cronbach’s alpha
was .89 for the PSS-10 and .40 for the attitudes toward debt
scale (with Cronbach’s alpha for the sub-scales of .48 for
“contemplation and knowledge about loans,” .54 for “fear
of debt,” and .60 for “tolerant attitudes toward debt”).
There were no significant differences between respondents
who did and did not have federal student loans on the PSS-
10 or the attitudes toward debt sub-scales (Table 2). The
PSS-10 was significantly correlated to the “fear of debt”
sub-scale (Pearson’s r5 -.29; p,.01), but not the “tolerant
attitudes toward debt” sub-scale or the “contemplation and
knowledge about loans” sub-scale (p..05; Table 3).

As displayed in Table 3, increased “contemplation
and knowledge about loans” was significantly correlated
with lower estimated student loan debt (p,.01), total fed-
eral student loans borrowed (p5.01), and pharmacy school
loan amount (p,.01). Increased “fear of debt” was signif-
icantly correlated with higher estimated student loan debt
(p,.01), total federal loans borrowed (p5.03), and phar-
macy school loan amount (p5.01). No other significant
correlations were found between the attitudes toward debt
sub-scales and student loan variables (Table 3).

Summary of Mean and Standard Deviation for Estimated Student Loan Debt, Total Federal Student Loan Debt, and Pharmacy
School Student Loan Debt of Respondents With Loans

Figure 1 displays the distribution of student loan data only for those students who have greater than $0 in each of the three loan
categories: estimated student loan debt (n5131); total federal student loan debt (n5133); and pharmacy school loan debt (n5130).
The mean and standard deviation of each of the three loan categories are also displayed beside each box plot. The median estimated
student loan debt was $165,000, median total federal student loan debt was $152,816, and median pharmacy school loan debt
was $142,834 (in the figure, medians were represented by the dark line within each box). The small circles above and below the
“whiskers” of the box plot represent data outliers (the whiskers extend to the smallest and largest values within 1.5 box lengths).
Refer to the Appendix for presentation of additional distribution data. a Estimated student loan debt refers to how much students
believe they currently owe in student loans accumulated prior to pharmacy school and during pharmacy school. b Total federal
student loan debt refers to a student’s accumulated history of federal student loans borrowed prior to pharmacy school and during
pharmacy school. c Pharmacy school student loan debt refers to the amount of federal student loans a student borrowed exclusively
during pharmacy school.
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No significant differences were found in scores on
the three attitudes toward debt sub-scales based on gen-
der, race, current employment, post-graduation plans, or
financial need designation. Respondents who expected to
repay their student loans in less than 5 years had sig-
nificantly higher scores on the “contemplation and
knowledge about loans” sub-scale than those who ex-
pected to repay their loans in greater than 10 years (,5
year group mean (SD) 14.9 (2.8) vs. .10 year group
mean (SD) 12.6 (2.5); p,.01). There were no signifi-
cant differences based on expected number of years to

pay off student loans for the “tolerant attitudes toward
debt” sub-scale or the “fear of debt” sub-scale.

DISCUSSION
Only one previously published study15 addressed

pharmacy students’ attitudes toward debt, and no pub-
lished studies are available concerning the relationship
between said attitudes and stress among pharmacy stu-
dents. Therefore, the purpose of the current study was to
examine the association between pharmacy students’
attitudes toward debt and various factors including

Summary of Mean and Standard Deviation for Estimated Student Loan Debt, Total Federal Student Loan Debt, and Pharmacy
School Student Loan Debt of the Full Sample (n5147)

Figure 2 displays the distribution of student loan data for the full sample of 147 students in each of the three loan categories (this
includes students who have loans and those who do not have loans). The median estimated student loan debt was $160,000, median
total federal student loan debt was $143,962, and median pharmacy school loan debt was $138,217 (in the figure, medians were
represented by the dark line within each box). The small circles above and below the “whiskers” of the box plot represent data
outliers (the whiskers extend to the smallest and largest values within 1.5 box lengths). Refer to the Appendix for presentation of
additional distribution data. a Estimated student loan debt refers to how much students believe they currently owe in student loans
accumulated prior to pharmacy school and during pharmacy school. b Total federal student loan debt refers to a student’s accumulated
history of federal student loans borrowed prior to pharmacy school and during pharmacy school. c Pharmacy school student
loan debt refers to the amount of federal student loans a student borrowed exclusively during pharmacy school.

Table 2. Comparison of Mean (SD) Scale Scores Between Respondents With and Without Federal Student Loans

Scale
Total Sample

No Federal
Student Loans Group

Federal Student
Loans Group

p value(n=147) (n=14) (n=133)

“Tolerant attitudes toward debt” sub-scale 8.83 (2.46) 7.79 (1.97) 8.94 (2.49) .10
“Contemplation and knowledge about loans” sub-scale 13.88 (2.55) 14.36 (3.13) 13.83 (2.49) .46
“Fear of debt” sub-scale 7.47 (2.37) 7.29 (1.20) 7.49 (2.46) .60
PSS-10 15.87 (6.71) 16.93 (6.97) 15.76 (6.70) .62

PSS, Perceived Stress Scale
Note: “Tolerant attitudes toward debt” sub-scale scores ranged from 4-20, with higher scores indicating more tolerant attitudes toward debt.
“Contemplation and knowledge about loans” sub-scale scores ranged from 4-20, with higher scores indicating greater contemplation and
knowledge about loans. “Fear of debt” sub-scale scores ranged from 3-15, with higher scores indicating less fear of debt. Scores on the PSS-10
ranged from 0-40, with higher scores indicating greater perceived stress
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perceived stress, estimated student loan debt, actual
federal student loan debt, and expected time to repay
student loans. Generally, student loans represent the
second largest cause of personal debt (following home
mortgages) for Americans, and pharmacy students are

not excluded from this phenomenon.20 Among 133 stu-
dents with federal loans in this study, 84% borrowed
more than $100,000 in student loans, with approxi-
mately 20 of these individuals exceeding $200,000 in
loans.

Table 3. Correlations of Attitudes Toward Debt Sub-scales, the Perceived Stress Scale (PSS-10), Estimated and Actual Student
Loan Debt, and Amount Paid Toward Student Loan Debt

aRefers to respondents’ estimation of the amount they currently owe in student loan debt accumulated prior to pharmacy school and during
pharmacy school.
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In addition to their financial burden, student loans are
made an even greater hardship by rigid repayment plans
and limited options for loan forgiveness.25 As a result,
individuals with considerable student loan debt are at in-
creased risk for greater stress and decreased “psy-
chological functioning,” as noted by Heckman and
colleagues, and Walsemann and colleagues.7,26 For ex-
ample, student loan debt has been linked to stress, burn-
out, and suicidal thoughts among medical trainees (eg,
students and/or residents).14,27-29 Cooke and colleagues
concluded that undergraduate students with higher debt
felt more tense, criticized by others, unhappy, and irrita-
ble than studentswith less or no debt.30 Similarly,medical
students reported feeling less inclined to social invest-
ment, more callous, and more cynical as a result of their
debt.14,31 Consistent with these studies, the current find-
ings indicated that, on average, graduating pharmacy stu-
dents have low tolerance and relatively high levels of fear
concerning debt. “Fear of debt” was positively correlated
with perceived stress among students, indicating that stu-
dents who were more fearful about debt also experienced
greater levels of stress. However, perceived stress was not
significantly correlated with estimated or federal student
loan amounts. This suggests pharmacy students’ fear of
debt may play a greater role in triggering stress than the
actual amount of debt, which is consistent withMorra and
colleagues’ report which found that anticipated debt
accounted for greater stress among medical students than
actual (current) debt.29

The study’s correlational analysis also indicated that
students with greater “fear of debt” had higher estimated
student loans, total federal loans, and pharmacy school
loans. It is reasonable to assume students with higher debt
levels are concerned, anxious, or fearful at the prospect of
repaying loans, which likely explains the correlation be-
tween the “fear of debt” sub-scale and student loan
amounts. The analysis also found that students who
had higher scores on the “contemplation and knowledge
about loans” sub-scale had lower estimated student
loans, total federal loans, and pharmacy school loans.
This indicates that students who were more thoughtful
and knowledgeable about loans accumulated less stu-
dent loan debt. Additionally, students with higher “con-
templation and knowledge about loans” scores expected
to repay their loans within a shorter time frame (less
than 5 years) compared to students with lower scores
(repayment in greater than 10 years). The findings re-
garding the “contemplation and knowledge about
loans” sub-scale would thus suggest that students who
are more thoughtful and knowledgeable regarding loans
may take a more measured approach to debt manage-
ment, understanding that fewer dollars borrowed and

quicker repayment results in greater funds saved for
personal use. Such a supposition is supported by the
findings of Norvilitis and colleagues, who found that
increased financial knowledge resulted in less debt
among college students.32

To further develop understanding of pharmacy stu-
dents’ attitudes and beliefs concerning financial debt and
student loans, we compared the mean attitudes toward
debt scale item scores of our samplewith those of the Park
and colleagues’ study sample (the only prior published
study assessing pharmacy students’ attitudes toward fi-
nancial debt).15 The P4 students in the current study had
slightly lower scores on the four items in the “tolerant
attitudes toward debt” sub-scale than the P2 and P3 stu-
dents in the Park and colleagues’ study. This suggests
graduating students, who must soon start paying off stu-
dent loans, may have somewhat less tolerance for debt
than those students who may be relying on said loans to
complete their remaining years of pharmacy school. P4
students had higher scores on three of the four “contem-
plation and knowledge about loans” sub-scale items and
all three items of the “fear of debt” sub-scale. This sug-
gests our P4 students had more understanding of loans
than the P2 and P3 students in the Park and colleagues’
study, which is not surprising given that our students
were approaching graduation and had likely begun or
completed counseling regarding repayment of student
loans. Additionally, the comparison indicates that while
our students were relatively fearful of debt, they were
slightly less fearful than the students in the Park and col-
leagues’ study. This may be due to graduation-related
student loan counseling, as well as having secured
employment post-graduation (thus ensuring the means
to repay student loans and somewhat lessening fears con-
cerning those loans). In sum, there were small, but note-
worthy differences between the two samples on the
attitudes toward debt scale that may be attributable to
the differing years of pharmacy school represented and/
or education or counseling received.

The cumulative study findings therefore support the
need for programming to aid students in better coping
with the obligations involved when borrowing and repay-
ing student loans, thus alleviating stress and fear. Similar
assertions were made by Rohlfing and colleagues in their
study of medical student debt.14 Programming that im-
proves knowledge concerning debt and ability to manage
debt may include education (both on student loans and
general personal finance), financial aid counseling, and
professional financial planning. These recommendations
are supported by previous studies such as Heckman and
colleagues’, that noted that college students with greater
financial self-efficacy (defined as an individual’s perception
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of his or her ability to manage money) experienced less
financial stress.26,32 In addition to implementing educa-
tional, counseling, and planning programs, pharmacy
schoolsmaywant to consider cost containment as a strategy
to reduce students’ fear and stress concerning student loans.
Pharmacy school tuition has increased dramatically in re-
cent years. Limiting further increases in tuition and fees
when possible and providing scholarships to offset costs
are mechanisms that may help reduce the need for student
loans. Finally, as suggestedbyDyrbye andShanafelt in their
study of burnout among medical students and residents,
pharmacy schools may consider developing programming
focused on student self-care and coping (eg, positive
reframing) to help reduce stress associatedwith student loan
debt.27

This study has limitations. Although highly significant
relationshipswere found, due to the cross-sectional nature of
the study, a causal relationship between variables cannot be
established.Although the internal consistency of thePSS-10
was good, theCronbach’s alpha for the attitudes toward debt
scale and sub-scales were less than adequate.16,17 This may
be due to the sample. The psychometrics of the scale were
originally established using P2 and P3 students, while our
sample included only P4 students who may have had very
different reactions to questions concerning debt and student
loans given their impending graduation and obligation to
begin repayment of student loans.15 Future studies using
the attitudes toward debt scale should refine and psychomet-
rically reassess the scale for use specifically with P4 stu-
dents. Additionally, the study was conducted at one
college of pharmacy and therefore generalizability may be
limited. However, the demographics of the sample were
similar to the general pharmacy student population, which
supports the greater applicability of study findings.23

As higher education costs are likely to increase for the
foreseeable future, additional studies are needed on multi-
ple fronts. Financial stress and well-being among phar-
macy students and recent graduates should be further
explored to determine factors that both predict andmitigate
stress and other indicators of psychological and emotional
functioning. Educational, counseling, and planning pro-
grams should be developed, implemented, and evaluated
by pharmacy schools to determine effects on fear of debt,
stress, and other financial outcomes such as time to com-
pleted student loan repayment. Finally, strategies that di-
rectly address the costs of pharmacy school and improve
cost-effectiveness for students should be explored.

CONCLUSION
Our study is the first of its kind to address the

knowledge gap concerning the associations between

pharmacy students’ student loan debt, attitudes toward
debt, and stress. The findings indicate that graduating
pharmacy students have low tolerance and relatively
high levels of fear concerning debt. Additionally, stu-
dents with higher amounts borrowed were more fearful
of debt, and those who were more fearful of debt also
experienced greater stress. The prospect and burden of
student loan repayment likely plays a role in these find-
ings. Increased contemplation and knowledge about
loans was associated with lower amounts borrowed
and an expected shorter repayment time frame. Educa-
tional programming to increase understanding of loans,
debt, and personal financial management may therefore
benefit students as they plan on how to finance their
pharmacy school expenses.
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Appendix

Histograms a, b, and c display the distribution of each student debt category examined (estimated student loan debt, total federal
student lean debt, and pharmacy school student loan debt) only for those students with student loans, ie, those students with loan
amounts greater than $0 in each category. Also included are means and standard deviations of loan amounts.

a. Estimated Student Loan Debta (n5131 or 89.1% of the sample), Mean $167,051 ($66,162)

b. Total Federal Student Loan Debtb (n5133, or 90.5% of the sample), Mean $153,276 ($59,810)

c. Pharmacy School Student Loan Debtc (n5130, or 88.4% of the sample), Mean $146,123 ($50,538)
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Histograms d, e, and f display the distribution of each student debt category examined (estimated student loan debt, total federal
student lean debt, and pharmacy school student loan debt) for all students in the sample (n5147). Also included are means and
standard deviations of loan amounts.

d. Estimated Student Loan Debta, Mean $153,033 ($78,536)

e. Federal Student Loan Debtb, Mean $138,678 ($72,612)

f. Pharmacy School Student Loan Debtc, Mean $129,225 ($66,749)

a Estimated student loan debt refers to how much students believe they currently owe in student loans accumulated prior to
pharmacy school and during pharmacy school. b Total federal student loan debt refers to a student’s accumulated history of federal
student loans borrowed prior to pharmacy school and during pharmacy school. c Pharmacy school student loan debt refers to the
amount of federal student loans a student borrowed exclusively during pharmacy school.
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